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WEW "SOUTH" WALES!'
The Place Where Everything

is Turned Topsy-Turvy.

The Longest Day Gomes in December
ami tlio Sun Movos North.

.

'
After a month's residence in beautiful t

Sydney the probabilities of waking up
are still shadowy and the illusion of
dreamland not yet dispelled, writes a

correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
from New South Wales. While the novelsituation is pleasant all will be well,
but the dream may turn to a nightmare
eventually because of the topsy-turvy,
upside-down ways of people and things
at the antipodes.
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iiiu people nave not yet ueara 01 me

early bird and the unfortunate worm, jTlicy arc fond of talcing things easy iu
the morning, neither shopkeeper, marketman,housekeeper, nor servant liking to
be disturbed too early, and so commence

their daily routine when Pliiladelphians
would have already accomplished a good,
ly portion.
When we go shopping the drapers rereceiveus politely, hand us a chair and

give one an impression that lie lias come
to spend the day. When we go drivingwe must remember that the left is
the right of way or suffer for it. "When
we go by train or railway we must on no

account neglect to buy our ticket before
entering the train, else we will have to

pay a heavy fine or go to jail. Then the
sun, moon and stars combine to help
along this sub-contrary relation of things
for the 22d of December is the longest
day.
The sun moves north instead of south,

making it necessary for tis to give ourBelvesa turn about sometimes before we

can make clear the points of the compass,
and even the man in the moon, instead
of keeping his face upright, lies down
on his back, thus bringing his profile on

a horizontal line. But the strangest of
all strange tiling is tho midsummerO CD

Christmas. Think of a Christmas with
the thermometer at 95 in the shade, all
green things growing, with the flowers
in abundance! How can it be Christmas
without snow, ice, nipping cold and ruddyfires? Never mind, we shall have a

wintry Fourth of July, so then you can

think of us with envy.
Sidney is a very picturesque, widespreadingcity, built on many hills and

has one of the finest harbors in the world.
To enter it for the first time is like going
unexpectedly into some enchanted scene
of fairyland. It is shut in from the sea

by two immense headlands, the north
and south hends, between which is a
wide passage.

Iu and out of this open gateway to the
high seas ships arc constantly plying to
and from the principal ports of the world.
Outside the mighty ocean swells in heavy
undulations, till the towering waves dash
to pieces on these stony barriors. Inside
all is peaceful serenity, a haven on whose
rinnlirinf hncnrn nnofln nllbn 1 - -J
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small craft, mammoth dark ocean steamers,little white-winged yachts and
many pen-green-colored boats which givo
a lively look to the sunny bay.

Close to the water's edgo and rising1
4 » amphi-theatre-like around are elegant

residences, showing wealth and prosperi-
ty, with hundreds less pretentious, but
all of tasteful architectural design and all
speaking comfort and refinement.
The streets of Sydney are very irregular,except iu some business localities,

the different odd happening nooks and
neighborhoods seeming all to have come
by chance, and at every turn one is surprisedby some new fine view of handsometerrace, well-kept villa, distant risingground or indenting cove. From
balconies which abound everywhere one
looks down upon well-paved streets that
are never defaced or obstructed by refuse
receptacles or ash-carts, and but few
market-wagons or venders of any kind,
there being back ways for all such.

Only in the morning will one see 01
hear the only intruder, the fishmonger,
with his basket of fish and peculiar cry
of "Sho! sho!" which was originally
"Fish, ho." Otherwise the streets are

given up to, busses, lively cabs and men
and boys of various pursuits on horseback.The horses have plenty of go in
them, if the people have not, for thej
gallop about at a break-neck pace aftei
the fashion of John Gilpin's mare, whil«
men, women and ohildrcn have to stand

J by. If one is not in the way it is jolly tc
see them go.

PWants a Quiet Lire.
Col. Cowles, a North Carolina congressman,who served under Genera'

^ Hampton during the late unpleasantness,
has a bald head, revealing a singula)
wound. It is a long seam, as if ripped
tip by a pointed weapon, but was reallj
inflicted by a musket ball which ploughedthe cranium. The colonei's brain wai

partially exposed at first, but the bon<
||V'; thinly healed over it. I am told that th<
ST lAiL«f uniiRiifil nrfiitcmnnt wnnlfJ nH

Pi to kill him, and it is one of the gallerj
{* 1 jokes that he came to Congress to avoid
^ any dangerous commotion..Augusta,

' Oa., Chronicle.
mmmmm~

The debt of Mexico is so large thai
but few people know how large it is

H ' The estimates range from $144,000,000,000to $305,000,000,000.
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CLIPPINGS FOR THE CUUlOUy. No

Cherries wore known in Asia us far ]
back as the seventeenth century. th<
A remarkable case of longevity is rc- Mc

ported from the Caucasus,that of a shop- I fol
herd who has just died at the great ago Sej
of 124. | So
The first piano made in this country

was Constructed in Boston in 1800. Bo- j ^
fore that time the violin was the favorite
musical instrument of torture. l^u

Ar, T-. 1 tll<A young woman in San Francisco has
not spoken for seven years, although in
full possession of her vocal powers. The
cause of the singular freak was a quarrel ^with her family concerning a lover. .

lu Harness a man has lifted 3,5uo g01
pounds, this result having been achieved wc
only by allowing every muscle to act cj.,
simultaneously to its fullest capacity, on,
and under the most advantageous cir- j jia]
cumstances. j it ]
A golden-winged woodpccker was j Th

known to lay seventy-one eggs in one tin
seasos at Dighton, Mass. An ornitlio- .I
logist kept robbing its nest of all but one Soi
<*gg, and the poor bird kept laying in | fro
order to raise a brood. tie

Dr. Burney Yeo, of London, reports on<

the curious observation that there are on<

persons who usually drink tea without ^ca
injury, but in whom,when in a depressed ^c<
mental condition, it occasions indigestionand palpitation of the heart. ^y
The first printing in America waa done

in the Citv of Mexico, in 1539. There ° "

C«llwas then about 200 printing offices in
Europe. The second press was set up in ^Lima, Peru, and the third was erected in
Cambridge, Mass., in 1G39. 5

a liT.nnn I- fr* '

iwinyu o guvciuur in v lrginia, qgfirst introduced tobacco into England. SpCHe hud learned to smoke it and taught q7;Raleigh. When the servant of the latter fe{]first saw his master enveloped in tobacco
6moke, supposing him to be on fire, he
dashed a pail of water over him. Raleigh
taught Queen Elizabeth to smoke. tan

In ancient times a person accused of aft
robbery had a piece of barley bread, on ins
which the mass had been said, given him nai
to swallow. He put in his mouth, utter- ing
ing the words : "May this piece of wa
bread choke me if what I say i^ not wri

true," and if he could swallow it with- wli
out being choked, he was pronounced lor
innocent. Tradition ascribes the death lat
of the Earl Godwin to choking with a of
piece of bread after this solemn ap- net

peal. '

cd
17rIt lias happened, says Disraeli, that

inquisitive men, examining with a flam-
uL-ini uuuuui supuicnres wiiicu nave just
been opened, the fat and gross vapors

^

engendered by the corruption of dead B1K
bodies kindled as the flambeau approachedthem, to tho great astonish- *1C*
ment of the spectators, who frequently
cried out "a miracle." This sudden in- .ra
flamation, although very natural, has lzo

given room for the belief that perpetual
lamps were placed in the tombs of the {
ancients. ke(

Made-up Men. mc

"The first thing," said the fashionable the
tailor who clothes the "swell" young men
"is to build out the chest. This is accomplishedwith a sort of combination *av
corset shirt worn next thn lin<lv If. slmiwa fall
down the waist nicely and is padded to -^-d
fill out the hips and chest. It is made strl

light and is not too warm. The latest are
made of the lightest kind of wire.
The trousers are padded back and front 8ac

and the calves are nicely filled out with *oc
wire lining. The vest would show pad- ha>
ding if too much were put in, so very little Pm
is used on each side of the chest. ou*
The magnificent broad shoulders are crc

made into the coat with cotton. The *hr
same material is generously and artisti-
cally distributed in the shoulders and e^(
chest. The collar is cut high, and with ore

the high linen collars now worn they ad- to '

mirably conceal the thin pipe of a neck fint
common to the genus dude. nar

"That man," pointing to the dude, who
rtnfl rpcnmprl hio nnnf nnrl r\»<Ao/l

without having struck a blow, "that man
^weigh about 109 pounds, and he is built

up to look 170 pounds." . New York ^
Journal. trei

. exj
Beverages and Digestion. er,

Some experiments on a largo butcher's nat
dog, with reference to the effects of sun- cho
dry beverages on digestion, have been ly £

recently described by Signor Ogata. The tati
following conclusions, which may not be get
strictly applicable to man accustomed to to 1
the drinks named, were reached: First, ha^
water containing carbonic acid, iwa and litt
coffee in moderate amount, do not dis- the
turb digestion. Second, beer, wine and An
brandy retarded digestion considerably shr
at first, till absorbed, and in the case of (-W<
beer the extractive matters thus «w wpII
as the alcohol. Thus b<?er retards digestionmore than wine containing the same
quantity of alcohol. Third, sugar (cane ^and grape) retards digestion considera-

^bly. Fourth, common salt accelerates it ,
..

' andd,8t"ict|j-
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A Heavy Loss. boo

Ponsonby.I saw you playing billiards late
last night with Litewaite. How did you in t
come out? A
DeGuy.Lost twelve hundred dollars wot

on eight games. hav
"Merciful smoke, what a loss!" con
"I should say so; and the worst of it 1

was two dollars of it waa cash.".Pitt*- twi.
burg Chronicle, bo»

'
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rthorn nud Southern Names of Bat
ties.

From General D. II. Hill's paper 1

) Century, 4'The Battle of Sout
mutain, or Boonsboro'," wo quote n

lows: "The conllict of the 14tii c

ptomber, 1802, is called the battle o

uth Mountain at the North and th
ttle of Boonsboro' at the South. S
ny battle fields of the civil war ben
uble names that we cannot believe th
plication lias been accidental. It i
5 unusual which impresses. The troop
the North came mainly from cities
vns and villages, and were, therefore
pressed by some natural objcct nea
; scene of the conflict and named th
ttlc from it. The soldiers from th
iitli were chiefly from the country, an<

re therefore impressed by some nrtiti
1 object near the field of action. I
3 section the naming lias been after th
udiwork of God; in the other sectio
lias been after the handiwork of man

us the first passage of arms is callci
: battle of Bull Run, at the Nortl1
lie name of a little stream. At th
nth it takes the name of Manassas
m a railroad station. The second bat
on the same ground is called the Sec
i Bull Bun by the North, and the Sec
.1 Manassas by the South. Stone's dc
t is the battle of Ball's Bluff with tin
derals. and the battle of Leesbur*
th the Confederates. The battle callc<
General Grant Pittsburg Landing,
:ural object, was named Shiloh, after
irch, by his antagonist. Bosecran
led his first great fight with Bragg tin
ttje of Stone Hirer, while Brass nam

it after Murfreesboro', a village. S'
Clellau's battle of the Chickaliominy
ittle river, was with Lee the battle o

Id Harbor, a tavern. The Federal
iak of the battle of Pea Ridge, of th
ark range of Mountains, and the Con
leratcs call it after Elk Horn, a coun

inn. The Union soldiers called th<
>ody battle three days after Soutl
untain from the little stream, Antic
a, and the Southern troops named i
er the village of Sharpsburg. Man;
tanccs might be given of this doubl
ning by the opposing forccs. Accord
; to the same law of the unusual, th
r songs of a people have always bcci
itten by non-combatants. The bard
0 followed the banners of the feudn
ds, sang of their exploits, and stimu
ed them and their retainers to deed
high emprise, wore no armor and car
1 no swords. So, too, the impassion
orators who roused our ancestors ii
TG, with the thrilling crj', 'Liberty o

atli,* never once put themselves in tli
y of a death by lead or steel, by mus

hnll nr hnvnnof
r ww»« v* »/»»J V/»»C U ObllUa 1 UU

alters of 18G1, who fircil the Northeri
irt and who fired the Soutlicri
irt, never did any other kind ofjfiring
e of the most prominent of then
nkly admitted that he preferred a hor
ntal to a vertical death."

How He Found a Mine.
Some of the best mines known havi
;n discovered, as before remarked
rely by accident, while others agaii
i result of years of toil and labor
en others again have been run acros
en the lucky individual whom fortun
orcd was thinking of anything bu
lltirv ltifa n /I »v\ i r* T«l.^
uti^ miu <% ^V/IU 1UI11U, U OilII v^uinc;
juus, a namesake of the great John Q.
ick a rich mine somewhere down ii
w-Mexico in this"way:
iVhile prospecting he found his haver
k on fire, lus prospector's glass havinj
used the sun's rays upon it. As th
rcrsack contained about a dozei
mds of powder he dropped it and go
; of the way in a hurry. It fell into
vice and a large mass, of rock wa
own up. Adams returned mournfull;
gather up what might be left of hi
;cts, and an exceedingly rich vein o
which the explosion had expose<

yiew. He sold a third-interest in hi
1 for $16,000, and very consistent!
ned the mine "The Nick of time.".
ibe-Democrat.

Blackboard Exposition.
JHien the Rev. S. L. B. Chase was
/or in Rockland he one day essayed t
it the Sunday school to a blackboar<
>osition of the lesson. So, for a start
and in the way of graphically illumi
ing his remarks, he took a bit o

ilk, and slowly and somewhat painful
iketclied on the blackboard a represen
ion of two human hearts joined to
her. "Now, then," he said, turning
the school, "who will tell me what
redrawn?" "I know I" called a ver;
le boy on the front seat. "Well,1
pastor kindly said, "what is it?1

d the very little boy on the front sea
ieked out, "A terynarter 1".Rocklam
?.) Courier.

How a Big Fish was Caught,
Jill Lenore, while fishing in the Sacra
ito river, says the San Prancisc<
ronicle, tied the end of his line arounc

foot, dropped the hook into the wate
L began to read a book. Presently hi
a nibble, but being interested in hii

ik he paid no attention. A moraen
sr a strong pull landed hftn on his bad
he river.
is the cord was beyond his reach, h<
i powerless to aid himsalf and woulc
e been drowned had not a companion
le to his assistance.
'he line was cut and the end of i
Bted around a snag. By the aid of i
t an eight-foot sturgeon was landed

V,', k>vis
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A Dog's Pcacc-Offerlng.
n "Walking in the outskirts of San Franhcisco, I chanced to notice a young child
s I ui mill ill! lllliucnsu iMJWIOUUUIUUU

i (log iii front of an elegant residence. In
the rough and tumble sport of the two

'f the child hurt his dumb playmate so that
o he snapped rather angrily lit the infant.
0 A lady who was watching them on the

piazza cried out, ''Nero, nre you notr ashamed of yourself, to frighten baby?e Go away, you bad dog!" Poor Nero
is slunk away, whining and irresolute; sudl3denly he sprang toward a flowering rosebush,bit ofl a fragrant blossom, and
' with many extravagant capcrs laid it at

the feet of the child, then bounded torwards to mistress to receive the caress of
c forgiveness.
o

j Tiie Bmjod makes the entire circuit
_

of the hody every seven mrnutes, and
whenever this circulation is impeded, or
any of its channels are clogged by iiupur0ities, disease follows.fever, or a disaorder of liver, or kidneys, or scrofula, or

dyspepsia. To get at the source of the
1 difficulty, use the blot<d purifier, Dr.
, Walker's Vineoar Hitters.
^ Tn )in nnrnfittiiilli* »>. . .

Iav |/\,i j^vtmiu Y iv^n^iil^ IIUU lllljlU*tiently desirous of anything, so that a
man cannot abstain from it, is to lose a
man's liberty, and to become \ servant to
meat and drink, or smoke.

"Golden Medical Discovery".tho great
3 blood-purifier.
5 1'rlde is increased by ignorance: those as^sumo the most who know tho least.

[i Offensive breath vanishes with the use of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

a

3 All men are equal before the law, but
not before the mother-in-law.a

Invalid's Hotel find Snrgicnl Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

0 at Buffalo, In. Y., Is organized with a full stall
of eighteen experienced and skillful Physi>cians and Surgeons, constituting the moBt

f complete organization of medical and surgicalekill in America. ' tho treatment of all chronsic Uiseases.whet . ji requiring medical or surgicalmeans for their cure. Marvelous success has
e been achieved in tho euro of all nasal, throat

and lungdlsea&es,livcr and kidney diseases,diseasesofthe digestive organs, bladder diseases,diseases peculiar to women, blood taints and
skin diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, ner3vous debility, paralysis, epilepsy (hts), spermatorrhea,impotency and kindred nffec1tions. Thousands are cured at their homes
through corresj)ondence. Tho cure of tho
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,

f hydrocele and strictures is guaranteed, with
only a short residence at the institution,

y Send 10 cents in stamps for the Invalids'Guide
Book (106 na: cs), which gives all particulars.C Address, \Voi im's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.

e Always tell tho truth; you will find it easier
^

than by lying.

s If you have tumor, (or tumor symptoms) cancer(or cancer symptoms*. Scrofula, Krysipe,1las, Salt-Rheum, Chronic Weakness. Nervousnessor othercomplaints.Dr. Kilmer's Female
Remedy corrects and cures.

5 Do not wait, to striko till tho iron is hot, but
make it hot by striking.
For Dyspepsia. Indioestiox, depression of

1 spirits, general debility in their various forms,also ns a preventive against fever and ague ami
r other intermittent fevers, tho "Ferro-PhosphoratodElixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,e Hazard <fe Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists,is the best tonic; and for patients recoveringfrom fever or other sickness it has no equal.

The llrown Cotton Ciln in "A No. 1."
® "It is simply nerfect." Has all the latest 1m1provements anil is delivered free of all chargesat any-accessible point. Send to Company atNew London, CL. for catalue or ash your merchantto order one for you.
a

The Tcatlinony of ti Physician.Jnnies Beeclier, M. D.. of Sigourney, Iowa,
says: " For several years I have been using aCough Balsam, called Da. WIm. Hall's Balsamfor the Lungs, and In almost every case
. ioughout my practice I have had entlr6success. I have used and prescribed hundredsof bottles since the days of my army practice» (18u3) when I was Surgeon of Hospital No. 7,a Loui-villa. Ky.
Of all tlie evil spirits abroad in tho world,

s insincerity is by far tho most dangerous.

8 It is THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY for the
[X boivdls. It is one of tho most pleasant and efllcaciousrcmedien for all summer complaints. At
is |» iajuovii n uwil VlUIVllb (UIUL N9 lilt* UUHt'H UJ U

eo frequent, some speedy relief should be at hand,
ft The wearied mother, loeinc sleep in nursing tho
s little one teething, should use this medicine.

BO cts. a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter A.
y Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Riddle Book.

3 Toylor't Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gam
and Mullein will cure Coughs, Croup and ConfaumpUon. Price, 22c. and #1 a bottle.

1

7 ebtb^wl icjbh
Relieved at Last!

"We know a gentleman In this coanty who, six
months ago, was almost a hopcleas cripple from.It.nb[In 1,1 1- 1 l.V.1.

a vuvu VI lUbuttMuoui. u« V.UUIU avoivci/ UUVUIP
across the room, used crutches, and said him0self that he had little If any hope of ever recovering.We saw him in our town last week, walking about

1 lively as anv other man, and In the finest health
and spirits. Upon our inquiry as to whathad worked
such a wonderful change In his condition he replied
hat S. S. S. bad cured him. After using a dozen and
a half bottles, he has been transformed from a miserablecripple to a happy, healthy man. He is none

f other than Mr. E. B. Lambert.".Sylvanla Telephone.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tub Swift Srcciric Co,, Drawer 3, Atlanta, ga., orUH W. 23d St., N. Y.

m ^>!MsiskMtMi««d taJi '% sales of that class mtCarMla^Vfl j^jedlas, sad ha* girt!*
3̂Vl TO * DAYS/\I *lmo»t aniTSrtal saUsXao*

I WSSXAXZ."* ""WHY BROS.
1 _. .Paris, T«®7UriMlvhvfW hlflwrn the favnr a#

VflftiMffVu.1^1 n. f"bllc »nd now ranks" WlK1 1 OwntaJ Oil among the leiding Uxtti
CtnotmuuiBMBrin. J*oiidom.»̂ OhlZ^ * *- SMITH.

. KSP'PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.**
The Original niid Only G«nnlae.

feS "4 Jk** of w.rUUj. ImIuHmm.

; WA&OES£$sss£
M>y Drwutata «Terywhere. Atk tor <«khkM.

r i |«(^ Ki<Uik" PiurNTil Pill*. TikimiOk.
3

i i B.t Fncc, Jlaarti, Feet, ana all their Irn/BiBOftporftctloaa, Including Facial Develop3Jfc'gH ment, Superfluous Hair,Moles. Warfs,
,̂ Ti Moth, Freckles. Red Nose, Acne, Bl'kt1'JL Heads, Scars, rutin? 4; their treatment.Dr. John Woodbury, 37 N.Pearl St.,AlbaCC**» /^n>ny,N.Y. Eat'b'd 1870. Send 10c. for book.

DUIJa Dill* Great EaglM Q«ut aai

1 nPinw:ri^;,^.i'.t*vxT5^ti

:1
i&liilMfci&M&kiwWsM&aa^'AimsBfcs»s^. »£ &-x\t'iw®pa!l f<£tiSu^Srak»a%£&&& .«

The best preparation for color'/»8J the Deara BTffl
Is Buckingham's dye for the whiskers, gar
To strengthen and Invigorate the stomacn, {|

and to stimulate the auuetite.tako Ayer n Pills.

There nro two things to be dreaded, the envy jigof friends and the hat red of enemies.

One word: one step may make or mar one's <j
ivholo future. I)r. ..ones' Ked Clover Tonic is w
the proper move when you have dyspepsia, bad jagbreath, piles, pimples:, ague, malaria, low
spirits, liejidaeho or any stomach or liver -Jjjfltroubles. 60 cents. jjfl| j

\ Itoo Li 111,. . 'I'...... »

Why isaliook ilkea tree? It is full of leaves. PsB
Or, logger's Huckleberry Cordial leaves the Jwbowels in their natural condition, and does not
nfter cheeking them, constipate, us many medi- J®^incs do. n®,
The best cough medieine Is I'iso's Cure for *8

Consumption. Bold everywhere. 25c. Eg
Work with nil the Breed nnd ease you can, ufi

without breaking your he td. Ltd

hvspepsia"
1b a dangoroua an well a» distrosain# complaint. If $j
Deftloctea. it tendn. by impairing nutrition, and do- vg
t>rewinjr the tone of the ujatom, to prepare tho way
for Itaind Docline. _ VJfi

bftpppj jy§ | i
38^ 3 &
Quickly and completely Cjnren Uynpepnia in all '

lt« forms ilcnrtburn, Belching, Tiu»tlng the "P"
Food, etc. It enriches and puriflos the blood,Btimu- Uo
lates tho appetite. and aids the assimilation of food 1
Rev. J. T. F obsitkr, the honored paator of th«

First Refomiod Church, Baltimore, Md. aaya- *"1
" Havins used Brown's Iron Bitters for Djippsii '

and Indiicnstion I take plo&sure in recommending il P°'
Also consider it a r.plendid tonic and invigorator." . TK

flin. «J. r.. otMliui, 100 m«a ot, i 5
Nerfolk. Va.. says: " I snffered (neatly fn>m a sorer* bOi
case of r/spepsfa-andderiTeduolwiwftt from Tari- Meoila trontmonts. X used Brown's Iron Bitters, and

Qnmyhnaltli wo* fully re»torod. | ,Gonuino hnx abovo Trade Mark and crossed rod lino# j
on wrappor. Take no other. Made only by

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIilOUE, MI> tec

BINOHAMTON. N.V. «t.THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR. fi.
Discoverer of Dr. Kilmer's | JfcjComplete Female Remedy .Ladies'Ilnmc, Treatment HSpecial and Specific treatment forall Complainta una Diseases peculiar to HDaughters, Wives and Mothers. pKaflipackagc conlaiiiw3 bottle*, tjEach kind is also sold separately: MFemale Ilomedr, (Ulood nn<l System>$l. HAutumn-Leaf Kxt.»(I.ocalTreatm't)fc 1. HU Ac O AiioInti»»enl,(I-*tpnial " .50 K ^£5y""Or the three iu one Packnge$2.00. M

Recovers the "run-down;" bed-ridden" |or "abandoned.1' It Eliminates Humorsand Illood Impurities that cause Scrofula,Cancer, Tumor, pimples and blotches. IThe a<re for l'ussaries and Exposures is past. MIWonuii'i Health and usefulness ajrnin riktorrd. UDr. Kilmer treats iiiternul Tumor, Cancer.You can't afford to neglect early symptoms.Letters of inqtdry promptly answered, n >Dr.Klltuer's Female Dispensary, lifnghamton.N. Y. B(ra Invalids'Guide ti> Health" (Sent Fret). H -3g^OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ^ -Jj

Salvo CORES DRDHEWBS «
and Intempermuce, not Instantly, IIbut effectually. The oulv scientific antl- toidote for the Alcohol Habit and the 8h<onlv n>m#dv i)>at *"'1 *-*-

*5^%, bottle*. Hlptily endorned by the med- ala«^L leal profession and prepared by well- grtp* known New York phyaldana. Bend tee4^^ lUmpa for circulars and references. boiVL Address "SALVO REMEDY," maNo. 2 West lith St.. New York. 12<

No Rope to Cut Of? Horses' Manes. kVCelebrated 'ECLIPSK' HAI/TBIt MmmuidBIlIDLiK Combined. cannot ^rJK.be Slippeil by any horse. Sample .rlffWw KgUalter to any part of U. S. free, oil Ikreceipt of $1. Sold by all Saddlery. JUf'JW>Hardware and Harness Dealers.miSpecial discount to th<* Trade.faTv\® Wfi
J. C. LIGHTHOUSE, HKoclientort N. Y. w w BDC

n ffftBHCT?:. gfj fi <1
i uytig pi a "
When 1 lay euro i uo uoi mean weroly to ttop imm for Btlfttlme and theu have ibnm return again. I mean a rartl- 4 7

eal cure. I hare mado the dUonae of FIT8, EPILFPST R
ar FALLING SICXMX83 a l»f«.loug at udy. I warrant raj Bjremedy to cure the worit cuai. Because other* baie BQfelled la noreaeon for not now rocoWlnf acura. Bend as MB
once for * treatlae and a Free Bottle of my Infallible (Premedy, fllre Kzprere ami Poet Office. It co»ta yoa H|kolhlnr tor a trial, unil I will euro you. HQ

Addraae Dr. U O. KOOT. lUFeerl 8L, Kew lodb M
Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the Ifij In

Best, Easle&t to Use, uad Cheapest. B

a&ssssMsm iAlso Kood for Cold in the Head, ThHeadache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 cento. Bui

FRAZER AXLE )|
BEST IN THE WORLDWIICMO El £qIfGet the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

CIO Capital Invested Judiciously / ,il] W Will earn you an easy, profitable Uvlug _Jwr by exhibiting with my improved S9MAtilC LANTERN. WITH VI vivwo *
Kuiauuel I. H. Hurt, '185 Firth iift.NeVYork! .Make* an 8-foot picture. r2
OnillKA Quickly an.1 JPaOIm*. ^11IIlllll ly cured at home. Correspondence _I I w* 11 inn (ollcltcdand frte trial of curcicnt 1III I Ul|| bone«tlnye«tljfaiora. TnmHumans 9** w kbubdt cowaxr. Lafayette, Lud.

THDRSTflh'S pmVLTQOTHPOWDER
Kr«iln>T*etb and Ohm* Hiallhy. .

Evaporating fruit iFall trutlx) Itpyovfd .U»od«, ifcl*. eroBU I 1J

I i|| IEC Lanstry Pearl Complexion Powder makes o]LHIIItw the skin delioatolysoft and imparts a youth JJJful bloom and transparency to the complexion. 50 to 1cents per box by mail. Address, vcrF. ill. MU>N. Ornn«e. N. J. goo
. vrb

m to Soldiers A Heir*. Send at- 9°eIf'At!CIABIC f(kr circulars. COL. L. Oil HwllwlUllw1IAM, Att'y, Washington, U. JS

OUBlk UUIlk SHELLY, Charlotte, N. C. Y.

0f iJfcMIIII and Morphine Habit cared In 10 penf||I|IIH| fo» dajiu liefer to 1000 patUntacurod maiIII BlrlW In%11 parts. Dn.MAnan,Quln?y.Mich. Ma\

sHSHSsasBBEasal Is
i^PsFm
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1

.: .1kw.^teik «.«*

mustang]Survival of the Fittest!
\ FAMILY MEDICINE TFTAT HAS HBALEUW

MILLIONS DUIIINO 35 YEARS! H

BEraiiiMtiiiiml
A BALM FOR KVERY WOUND OFgMAN AKI» BEASTI ||
The Oldest & Best Liniment!

EVER MADK IN AMERICA. Stt

SALESLARGERTHANEVER. B
Tlio Mexican Mustang T>iniment liu*|Btac: n known for moro titan t liiriy-livtlll

ycnns a3 tlie best of all Liniments. lot £9
.Man nnd Beast. Its sales to-day an jHInrprr than evir. It curcs wlun ulijHothers fail, and penetrates skin. U-iidoulSB
and tnnseie. to llto very bone. fco-ldjHeverywhere. jjfl

'~'.**"~""T r i rmfMrawM-rrn^^JINEGAR BiTTERS
t!io ureal Blood Purifier and Life-givingnciple; a Gentle 1'urgativo and Tonic; a perfectnovaior and Invigorator of the system.
In Vinegar Hitters thoro is vitality butalcoholic or mineral poison.Divoaae* of tlie Skin, of whatever nam*
nature, are literally du£ up and carriod out of
s system in a short time by the use of the Bittera.
/Ine^ar Bittern allays feverishness. It reres,and in time euros Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
ut, and similar painful diseases.
vinegar Bitters cures Constipation and
?vents Diarrhoea. C
fever before has a medicine been comiindedpossessing the power of Vinioab Bit*
as to heal the (tick.
lend for either of our valuable reference
oks for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
dlcal Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
read by every child and youth in tho land.
4ny two of tho above books mailed free on
:oipt o£ four cents for registration fees. *
LI. McDonaldDrug Co., 032 Washington St.. N.Y.
~

B N U^O

Consumption Can B* Ourcdl

LH ALL'S
ungs.BALSAM
ires Consumption, Coldfc PneumoolR, I»
CHT.li, Bronchial Difficulties^ Brainhitu
mmeueiih Asthma, Croup, Whoopinguah, and all Uiatuei of the Breatblag
KR.na. It soothes and heals the Mombraa*
the Lnngii, iniluuaed and poisoned bjr th«
ruse, and prevents the nlkht sweats and
llitness across the chert which accompany
Consumption Is not an lnearahle inaladr.

illJ/S ilAI.SA.1I will euro you, CTM
nuiiu proreMlounl old foils.

apil with small capital make $3 to $25 per dayB P" M with our amateur Photo Outfits. No eaunil perlonco required. everything sold road f- use. It pays big with other bnslno.-s, in stores,3)>s. at home,or irom hou-,e to house; affords steadyirk; pays 300 B|M per cent profit. Weo copy and cn- JK RU largo all styles an*ules of For- truTta. Work guaran;d,no risk, par- tlculors free, or SO-pac*3lc,"i/ou) to Make Photographs," and Sample Pnotaide by Kmptre Amatt.urCanie.ra «ent nostnald, foreta. Write today, name this
per andnddress Empire Photo VflIf I I nuipnu ntOo.. 331 CanulSt., N.Y. WW WW fcslW

15 TON;
WAGON SCALES,Ira Ltvtn, 5U«1 Btulin, Bull

T. « H

mwm SGO"
|M3!MXR!IW )ONKSbi|itnUMM|U-fc(taiaHIAUllVlyl M» LUt o»»um ikia wfw «JIUKMWMIflMl Kirm JONES QF IIMHAHJMfcKBBHWl Binih««Ut> lux.

:ree Farms SuTuK
e most W<mderjul Agricultural Pttrk In America,
rroumled by prosperous mining and manufacture
: towns. P\irmf r'9 J'nrafltstf Magnificent crop*scd In 1385. Tbannnndi ! Acres »fGovern*
»nt I.nnd. subject to preemption and homestead,nd* for tale to actual settlors at $3*00 per Acr^
npc Time. Park Irrigated by Immense canals. Cheaplroad rates. Every attention shown settlers. For
.ps, pamphlets, etc., a ldresa COLORADO LAND ftAN CO., Opera House Bloc*, Denver, Col. Box23>t

W£!&KS&3
raran JU[a :liu KAWPMrxi^(I'. WilHon'8 Patent). lOO per"** cent, more made in keeping poalr.Also POWER MILLS and FARKSED MILLS. Circulars and TestImontala »en*application. WIMON BROS- JKaafow. fP**

liKBILlTY WVXMillA# BKCAT.liftoxperleae*. Baiaarkabta aad q«lek ear**. Trial pMkka. Send Hump for traled particulars. Aditr«a«.Dr. WARD &. CO.. LOUISIANA, MO.

llllllBfl MORPHINF
iriUM habit cured"

A NEW METHOD.t. J. C. HOPPMAN» Jegfwon; Wlsoonsin.
SED8 FOR TRIAIi..-Ffcarl Corn, best yielderknown. 8-eared stalks; Cannon Ball Cabbage, wuffiead, winter keeper; Honeytuokl* Watermelon,y early and sweet; Sioett Potato Pumpkin, externd for eating. These are all Terr superior new seedsIch I wish Introduced, and mall all-for dime oranyfor nickel. Jas.Uasle7.Seed Qrower.MadUon.Axk,

noHvonsHB|nSHHHB£Bn^S£B^f
cm jure allo^d afrt* trial qf thirty dam oitb*tm>r. Dye's Celebrated VoltatoBolt with Slectrlo &»>
sorr Appliances, tor the speedy relief end pwlsent care of Uerxxwg DtbiUty, loss of Vitality«Mihocxt, and all kindred troubles. Also tax amy
*r diseases. Complete restoration to Health. yi£SLManhood guaranteed. No risk Is incurred/ uhj£

lllPn TbeBest I
.KK WaterproofJ IVwm il Coat.

*U wmrrseUdw»Utww , tUvnkttv fern *ry In
) »romno> bucxkbu ^ifcn tidta* eMi^itwar* of imltettaM. KtM nnvta* V<lbe«1 tka ,vIWstr»t«d Ctuimw i.7.T|>wwi»i>iw, Mm

, . %
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